Seeking assistant for teenager in Cincinnati

We have a son who has some unique needs (hypotonic Cerebral palsy (low tone), Apraxia speech and affects global motor planning processing) and he needs assistance with meals and such when we are out or away for work related travel.

He has an interpreter/tutor that comes in during the day 8-3:30 am until 2p or 4p weekdays. When his tutor is with our son there is possible free time for student care giver to study and do their homework --- we need to have someone 18yrs or older at home to meet school requirements while tutor is in our home.

We ask that you handle pickups/drop-offs to therapies and sports activities, etc. as needed. If interested we can arrange for the student to observe in our son's therapy sessions…

We could use one or several assistants who would be interested in a mixture of, either weekdays, some weekend days or nights, and periods while we are traveling for work or other reasons. We could look at a more permanent schedule, depending on the student's needs. We would love someone who could assist in getting our son out and about doing things, but it is not a requirement. Student or retiree, or possibly someone with a disability we would welcome an interview.

Our son enjoys school, loves going to reds games, Kings Island, soccer games, zoo, aquarium, etc. His assistant costs would be covered also and we do pay hourly as well as a $0.50 mileage fee if they drive their vehicle.

If interested please contact Hollie at 513- 504-1984 (cell) or hhydeworkability@gmail.com